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CLOSE-FISTE- D PEOPLE- -

Are of many kinds and
heard about the man that used tbewarton hla.
nose for a collar button, the fellow who stops

V , his clock every-nigh- t so the works will wear' : longer, the ehap who eats his meals looking in
.-
- . - a mirror that be may imagine be' is eating .

i -'-v. double, the. man who wouldn't walk In tbe sun
r at noon for fear his abadow might ask him to .

x-- i ' lunch. Bnt the very meanest nfan is the one
" who aaya he can't "spend the time to exam- - ,

ine our .wonderful black worsted suit for tlO
, when we say It is the best In the eity 'for the
-- money " . -
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Well-se'ecte- d, cash-boug- ht bargains, without an equal in style' or quality .

and away down in prices. shelves and counters are loaded with

BEAUTIFUL, NEW FALL CLOTHING .

AND 0ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We have been kept busy tbe first week of our opening showing the season's

enoieest proauotions now on our counters
. It is a little early to talk overcoats,

fact that we have the prettiest line of - ;

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS
to arrive in a few days

Mefloio
flen's and Boys'; Outfitters, . i

. ;

Next to H. Baruch, -

NOTICE

- -. w

many minds: " You've '

IS

,iKflr :: ti ?

witn new additions to stock every day. 'but we lust want to remind vou of tha
: - ,

- -

ever brought to Charlotte.

Sheltoeo
West Trade Street;

.trans, Parasols and White
and shall be sold. 'Come

. Assignee of H. Baruch.

market from

Kotaa Walea tho City Kdltor Foaad Altw
. a Koath'a IWmm and Set to. the ICaafe
' of tho Typo.",. '

t
" - ; - I ;

Th Fox Clob Ta trying 1U horns and

'wTherewUlbea gennatt at the park to--

- --The eonveat has S8 pupils, probably the
largest private aehoot la tho city, v i u

Mr. J. H. Totaling nas opened a grocery
store on norta urevara street.. .

Bi aale of Kentucky stock at "Wads- -
worth's thia moralng at u o'clock. '

Rala-drei- veaterdav. ."Were too thank- -

tal according to the measure otsmall lavoraT
- --Mr.J.a Hrrln Is building anew two- -
story house tor Mr. Will Wheeler, on Smith
street. - -

'--Su Traak Bro. are ww neatly fitted
op in their new place of business. Just op
posite tne tMeKiBHca.'

The star court at the T. M. C. A. opens
October 15th. The prospectus is now under
way to the UBsaavn joo omce , -

TheConKrea;atlonal ehnreh. colored, la
eajoylBK a protracted tneetlag this week.
Things are already in a weaving way. -

--Bfr.Oeo. Hoiobaogh la having his house
on worth cedar street overhauled and re
paired. Mr J. M. Match Is tbe artist

Frnest Cather went to Paw
Caeek aeetrday, where be wilt aoend the
winter ana attena rm creek Aoauemy.- -

lfrs.McKee Jamison and Mr. and Mrs.
Dackett will crapy the bouse vacated by
air. jonn w.xouu. xney moveto-aay- .

Mr. John Underwood baa a beauty In
the way oi a aign at his office. The letters
thine like sliver and look as U, they were
raised.; .

Mr I; F. Dixon atenned nn on a chairyesterday to get a bundle off a shelf, The
chair turned and he fell, hurting his leg
very badly.

Hheriff Smith baa six prisoners, but el-
ecta to get rid ot lour to-d- ay or
'hree go to the penitentiary and one (Sims!

to tne aayium.
Messrs. J. M. Kendrlck. Ben Johnson

and O. M. Davidson went squirrel bunting
yesterday. They headed toward the Seat- -
tie's x ora rooa.

Mr J. D. Sberrlll ye'terdav moved his
lamilytoMt Mourne He will continue to
do business in Charlotte, and dlrlde time
and aflectloos between the two places

This Is not for you unless 'your name's
written there, on the page white and fair
of the Eclectic. The meeting ia this afternoon at Mrs. K. K. Cochrane'. Members,

Dr. Hawley. with a fondness ever for
good company and clever neighbors, has
rented an office in the Bariinger building
next to the offices of Dr. C. U. MoManaaay
and Architect Hook.

Forty new pudIIs were enrolled Tester- -
day at the white graded school. The entire
enrollment now numbers about eleven hun
dred. Commissioners Smith and trlrsbrn- -
ger were out yesterday to see how the fall
aaraess of 96 was resting on the children.

OPEBA BODSK.

The First Performance Thursday Night.
James B. Mackie will be the opening

attraction at the opera house Thurrday
evening.' The performance is said to
be lull of clean, wholesome fun from
beginning to end, and every .scene
marked by brisk action. Mr. Mackie
has used great care in selecting his
company and -- each is said to be a
thorough artist in his or her particular
line. Miss Louise San ford, the sou-bret- te

and vocalist, has been especially
entr&eed as "Paodora." the Goddess of
Mischief. This is Mr. Mackie's sixth
season. He plays in all the principal
cities on the Northern Pacific Railroad,
taking in the States of Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, North Dakota, Montana and
Washington, also British Columbia and
Oregon to San Francisco; then back
over the Union Pacific to Omaha, mak
ing the "Cellsr Door famous from
ocean to ocean. A first class company.
new cellar door, new hinges and new
ideas.
One of Many He Has Planned Mill Notes.

Bev. Mr. Plumer. of the Baptist
faith, to whom Dr. Pritchard and Mr.
Pruett are indebted for the use of the
Gospel tent, is not only a fine preacher,
but a good business man.' He is very
much interested in mills. Yesterday
Mr. B. H. Jordan drove him out to the
Gingham Mi3. Mr. Plumer express
ed much surprise to see snch a plant in
the South, and asked who planned it.
Mr. Jordan replied: "Mr. D. A. Tomp-
kins, of this city."

The Park Manufacturing Company
expects to have its machinery moved
from its old plant in Gastonla to the
new one in Dilworth, and have same in
running order by the 20th of this
month. Mr. W. E Moffat, one of the
proprietors, went to Gaston ia yesterday
to see about the moving of the ma-
chinery.

Mr. Moore, the new "super" of the
Atherton mill took charge yesterday.

Mr. Sanderlio, "super" at the Char-
lotte Cotton Mills has rented Mr. U. H.
Orr's house on West Trade street.

On the Pilot.
What an improvement at the South

ern station : The cement paving gives
tne place quite a "citlned air. The
whole appearance of the depot has been
improved greatly.

Mr. Wm. Anderson, of the Southern,
is in "Vic s domains. Not that be
loves "Sam" less, but "Vic" more, on
account of Her Majesty's air agreeing
with his hay fever. He hopes, by his
stay in Canada, to escape his annual at
tack.

Captain T. W. Whisnanf, an all-th- e

year-'roun- d favorite at both ends of the
Carolina Central line, is in Charlotte
He is acoompanied by his wife.

Mr. Fleming Bamsaur, one of the
Carolina Central s clever boys, is back
at work after a month's vacation in
and about Linoolnton.

"Freight is as heavy as can be," said
a Carolina central man yesterday.
Mr. White's Vacation His Brother's Departure.

Bev. Mr. White, of Graham 8treet
Presbyterian church leaves w

for Ohio to spend his vacation. He has
been hard at work all summer and looks
a little the worse for his constant labors.
Ue will not return before the first of
October. During Mr. White's absence
the pulpit of Graham Street church
will be occupied at .night by
Bev. J. L. Williamson, of Sugar Creek.

Mr. T. A. White, brother of Bev. Mr.
White, who has been here on a visit.
leaves this morning for California, to
join his mother, sister and brother, whokanK.n I. u .uo wu luci a Avnr year ur uture OU
account of the latter health.

Sight Out of the Patch, .

Mr. Jasiah Aaburv snn "mlffMiW"
on Sanders, Orr & Co. 'a new office. ' He
says it is the best arranged cotton office
in tne city. - . -

The staple was bringing' 8 cents ves- -
ieraay. tniy tot tne farmers that they
bad not more on market onlv 8 bales.. . . . . -auu toat oia cotton. '

"Cotton Town" lo general looks for
high prices this season. The; folks
thereof are pretty good commercial
barometers.'- ..: .

: ; ' t Strictly Baalaeas.. . .. W
- r. j. C. Bobbins, of Laurinbunr. haa
xvtt,n a position witn uooa & vvil--

uama, oi Vrflcket' Store. Mr. Rob--
o uaa naa . soreara experience assalesman in a drygodB store, andcomes highly recommeodea.. . -

Another addition - to the BacVat!s
clerical force will be Mrs. Mary Kelly;
who was - for several . years connectedwith the Racket, but who left here togo to Philadelphia. She comes ; now
from Greensboro. Mrs, Kelly's Char-
lotte friends will, welcome her return

Cfearlatto to Stateevillo. . -
Captain N. L. Shaw, of Warrenton,

Grand t Dictator, of the. Knights tfHonor for the State, passed through the
city yesterday en route to Sutesville-i-a
tne interest ot. tne order he represents.
He stopped over for a day .with his son- -
in-la- w, Kev. X It. Pruett. and waa de--
ligntea witn tne rapia growth and Dros- -

Lperity of Charlotte. ,

? " --. Chasiga C Baaa. f c. Z

Mr. D. M. Abernethy, who has been
acting in the capacity of day clerk at
the A rung ton Tor several mon ths,pref ers
"teaching the;"young idea, u-an- d has
given up his place to take ofrny Grove school. ITr. W. H in--

Adams.. Bchade, Coaaerat, HaStetler,
. Glaaa Varchlsoaw Temple Keek, Baddy
and Carson. . . - , . f

r-- Posters will be sent out to-d- ay to all
points on . the Southern and Carolina
Central Railroads, for the great 'cycle
meet, as tariff rates have been secured
on both roads. - t ' - - -

Schade passes through to Greenwood
on to-day- 's 'vestibule. He .will return
Friday. - - t

Murcbiaoo, from Marion," S. C,, has
sent in his entries. He is a new man
and said to be veryfast, (on wheels
only.) t ' ,

. Isaac isala is the only rider of any
Srom'nenee in Virginia, --the Carollnas,

Florida, who twill : not be
here. The Charleston track ia unfit for
practice and Baid could not spare the
time from' home to get in shape else
where, as be has been abroad ail sum
mer. . . , .

Some people think Adams will not be
here, as he is afraid of Schade. "That
Is rot, ' says. Mr. Carson. Adams will
be here, and eady to ride for his life,
if need be. - -- .

Huffstetler. the "Tar Heel." is get
ting to be a favorite, and he will surely
ride to defeat Adams, as Adams has de
feated him twice and by inches. Huff
stetler thinks "team work" was the
cause-o- f his last defeat and wishes to
prove that he is right. What a grand
contest that will be when Adams. Con
nerat, Schade. Huffstetle,, Glenn,
Murchison, Temple, Beck, "Reddy."
ana Carson meet in a z mile handicap.
"li you miss it you win miss it.

DK WOLFB K MOKT .

A Charlotte Girl Marries In the Far West
The Marriage.(

Yesterday s man orougnt cards an
nouncing the marriage, August 28th. at
Seattle, Washington, of Miss Josephine,
Sloan, daughter oi capt. and airs. Jr. 8.
ue wolie, formerly of Charlotte, and
Mr. George Meade Emory. The Seattle
Times of August 31st gives the follow
ing notice of the wedding. It says:

"The marriage of Miss Josephine De
Wolfe to G. Meade Emory, took place;
at 9 o'clock Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride s t a rents, Captain
and Mrs. F. 8. De Wolfe.- - Dr. D. C.
Garrett, of St. Mark's church, perform
ed the ceremony. The pretty home was
a bower of roses and vines. The bride
was gowned in white satin and had fen
her bridesmaid Miss Burnette. The
best man was Mr. C. C. Ramsey. A
wedding breakfast followed the cere
mony and after that the guests danced
to Harry West's music until near mid
night. The bride is recognized as one
of the most charming of women, and
Mr. Emory is the junior member of the
law firm of Bausman, Kelleher & Emory,
and a young lawyer, of ability and
standing in the community. Among
the out-of-tow- n guests who attended
the wedding were Judge and MissDe
Wolfe, of Montana, and Mrs. Ray nor.
oi Tacoma- -

FOXI, BATHEB.

The Court House Committee Recommends
the Vox Lot After All.

The court house committee met yes
terday morning and this is what it did

"Resolved, That this committee be
ing anxious to make progress in build
ing the new court house and to be
unanimous in their opinion as to loca
tion, do make the followning suggestion
to the board of county commissioners:

"First, To authorize the committee to
purchase tbe Fox lot, provided it can
be purchased for lu.ouo.

"Resolved, 2nd, That the committee
proceed to sell the stock in the South

n Railway Company, cow neld by the
county, and that fund be held as a spe
cial building fund for building the court
house.

"Resolved, 3rd, That in the event the
recommendation of the committee as
to the purchase of the lot meets wflh
the approval if the board of county
commissioners, that the chairman of
the committee be authorized to adver
tise for bids to be submitted by contrac
tors, and that the committee take all
steps to further the building as far as
it is prudent."
Not the "Three . Miss Miners," Bat the

Three Miss .Jones A Talented Trio.
Charlotte society is to lose, at least

for the winter, three of its most charm
ing members Misses Connie, Lila and
Saida Jones. They leave next Tuesday,
Misses Connie and Lila for New York,
Miss Saida for Washington. Miss Con-
nie goes abroad about the middle of the
month to continue htr studies in voice
culture, with grand opera as her
ambition. Miss Lila, who, as Charlotte
people know, is wonderfully gifted with
histrionic talent, is to goon tbe stage.
She has been fort unate enough to secure
a position with Daly, and will make her
bow on the professional stage under his
management. Miss Jones is tine in any
role, but especially that of soubrette.
With her talent and pretty looks and
ways, her friends are confident of her
success.

Miss Saida Jones goes to Washington
to complete her education. Some very
bright stars will have to rise to take the
place of these disappearing.
'The Colonial" Messrs. 8OTllle & Hiek--

ey'e Hotel.
Tt .

in tnis section are Deginning
to board their extra pennies with a
view to taking in the sights of the Ex
position, and naturally &s they think of
going, they wonder where in the."Gate
City" they will pillow their heads. The
ubsehveb as usual can act as a
"friendly guide post" in this as
other lines. Two former Char-
lotte boys Messrs. Dabney Sco-vill- e

and "Jim" Hickey have opened a
notei rue colonial opposite the post- -
office, where the Obsekvkk is sure Char
lotte people and their friends will be
well cared for and looked after. The
proprietors are so well and pleasantly
known here that a statement to this ef- -
reotf is all that is necessary.

K -
. Aft the Gospel Teas.

The meetings at the Gospel tent have
been successful from the very first. It
is estimated that 1.20 t or more neonle
attended the evening and night services
on Sunday.

Last eight Rev. L. R. Prnett preached
and the greatest interest so far attained
was manifested. Many came forward
for prayer and ut the after-meetin- g sev
eral confessed Christ .before the- - world
for the first time. The meetings will
be continued . every night at 8 o'clock
until farther notice. v

Kev. u. H. Plumer will preach to
night- - ' .

' "What la tha Third ComnsanAsaeatT' "Charles Keesler, Burwell and Peter 1

rry, Tom Tanner, Jim and Mitchell I
Sharp, come into court," cried Sorog-- 1

SPl1, , zy , itrnoon?d ln,tohe
They stood charged with using pro fan-- 1

it in Mrs. Heater Tniira houso.-- - Tha 1

two . named 'Suire ! Max well I

aiscuargea. . xnree ot - tbe other;- - rpaid or : their ' breakiner of
the third commandment. 12 7S. TIia
lempie was crowded, and Tom Tanner
,mau

. .....his escarp before the . hat ivmhivl
aim. . - - -

-- ' . At the Hospital v
-

Auss Harv Sharpe. matron of Rt
feler's Hospital, has returned -- lo iter
duties. -- N.8he was summoned to hername to attend to some important busi- -
as, Ma . iwi on account of illness inner iamny, as waa feared. - ;.

ir. j. wells,- - of Shelby, was ad
mitted , to the - hospital on Saturday.
iaere are seven oihAr mtiMti thu.
sou, eu uojag well . v - - - - .

.- , ".....t. "

'?A Chip Off the OU Bloch--. --t'
Mr. Adlai Oiborre. on r t? p a

Osborne, who was firsta pupil of Archi- -
uwos in-- - me mantis! train in sr de-- l

twriuieni a ine graaea scioor. and foryear past has been in " - HnnL nr.
nee, bat-gon- e lo Chv i iliil to tai.. a
special course of f f. Mr. Osborne
is irjgi.t in .rr.ir i skilled in archi- -
tecture. C

' Com Up aad Stead Wita TJs, Bat Look
- - Oat To Jfut Got Stack, :

: back from a short stay In Fort MUI 8.
C, They visited relative.

Mr.- - John C Leslie and sister. Miss
Laura, are among the late pilerims to

r "the Bock." : They went op yesterday
- Mr. W. H. Harris left Sunday night

a for Gotham.'. He will be absent sev- -
eral da vs.-- - , " v

-
. Miss Nellie Tate has returned to the

" cltv. x I . - . '.
Mr. F. M, -- Shannon house la in the

: eity for a few days. He will return to
- Chapel Hill and go 'from ,there to Ral- -'

eigh to stand for his license to practice
law. - . -- . -

t Mr. H, a Long of the Backet, Is
oacK irom a rtortnern ous iness trip.

v airs, maggie u. wames ana ansa m.a.1- -
tria TTaucrhton. of Wilmington, am visit

- ing at Mr. T. H. Haughtoa's. ' . -

Mrs. Ai B. Niemeyer, of New York,
: is visiting her brother, Mr. Frank

Mahan. Her son and daughter accom-
pany her.

Frank Armfield, Esq., one of Mob--.- -
roe's t best young lawyers,- - spent last
night in Charlotte. He came to court.

Charlotte welcomes Miss Sophia. My--
. era uume ieud. ouo sueui a iuomu i
' Blowing Bock, and is just "to hame"

after four charming weeks in cloud-'- :
land.

Mr, W. G. Whitehead, of Wilmington,
Is irresistibly drawn to Charlotte. He
is following "The Silver Line."

Miss Bettie Summer, who has been
spending the summer near Asheville, is
now In Baltimore.

Miss Jennie Johnston is summering
at Hot Springs.

Mrs. Thos. Tate, of Jackson, Tenn.,
Is visiting Mrs. L. H. Wilkinson on
North Brevard street.

Mr. L. W. Sanders is in Beidsville on
mill business.

Mr. W. M. Finger, who has been, at
bis old fiome near Lincoln ton attending
a family reunion, returned home last
night.- Mr. Gaston Wilder, son of Dr. H. M.
Wilder, starts this morning for Louis-
ville, Ky., where he will speDd the win-
ter at school.

Miss Fannie Burwell will go to Cleve-
land Springs as soon as she is able.

. Mrs. L. W. Sandars leaves this morn-
ing for Cleveland Springs for a week's
rest.

Bev. Dr. J. B.Mackpassed through the
city last night on his way to Fort Mill,
S. C, returning from Georgia.

Mr. J. W. Mullen, of Huntersvllle,
was in the city last night. He goes
north in a few days.

Mrs. C. J. Adams, mother of Mr. J. J
Adams, has gone to Greenville, 8. C,
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Hill.

Miss Ida Hand returned last night
from Gastonla.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell, editor of the Ob-bebvk- b,

leaves this morning for Mor-ganto- n

to attend a meeting of the board
of directors of the State Hospital. He
will be absent several days.

Mr. Gaston Torrance, of Birmingham,
came by Saturday and spoke to his pa-
rents, Captain and Mrs. B. A. Torrance,
and then went on to Cleveland Springs.

Mr. Joe Baruch returned Sunday
morning from New York, where had
been to purchase his fall stock. He
reports trade as immense.

Mrs. J. W. Wadsworth and Mist
Laura Wadsworth went to Concord to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Cannon.

Miss Agnes Manning who has been
visiting friends in Salisbury for a month
or more returned home yesterday.

Mr. Amer, of the Buford, is expected
home this week.

Mr. J. W. Simpson, of Bock Hill, en-
teral the O. M. I. yesterday.

Mr. Geo. H. Newcomb returned Sun-
day from visits combining business and
pleasure to Boston, New York and other
Northern points.

Miss Bettie Winslow. of Rhelhv. is
iue guest oi miss nmmi flail.

Hisses Ernestine Presson, Annie
Gross and Kate Northey, left last night
lurixew i or to periect themselves as
milliners.

Miss Annie Graham Shaw returned
Sunday morning from New York where
she had been to have her throat treated.

Miss Bertha Eagle passes through thecity to-da- y on her way from New York
to Borne, Ga.

Mr. Andrew Cowles was left at Keely
Institute Sunday in a much better con-
dition and his entire recovery is early
hoped for. His brother, Mr. W. D.
Cowles, has returned to the city.

TOWN TOPICS.
KTCrvbody Has a Right to Know What

the City Is Doing.
The street committee met last night

to consider a large number of small
matters which had been referred to it
"with power to act." It decided to al-
low Heath & Beid to bring their pri-
vate telephone from Monroe here, un-
der certain restrictions, the wire to run
up Seventh and College streets.

The committee will experiment with
cement guttering. It will lay flour
blocks and wait the action of time and
water, before deciding whether or not
It is preferable to rock.

North Tryon street from the Epis-
copal church to Eighth street is to be
paved with cement. This sidewalk has
been a stumbling block to many for lo!
iViaaUh fniiio raa u

The cemetery committee was to have
met last night, but on account of ina-
bility to get certain information in re-
gard to a steam heater for the new con-
servatory postponed its meeting. "

Curbing is being laid on East Vance
street.

North Tryon street is to have bettersewerage. A new sewer- - is now being
. run in that direction.

, Tha "Master's BannM."
, The .Second Presbyterian church is
. still at sea as to a pastor. A committee

consisting of Dr. Faison, Messrs. John' Ev Oates and John R. Pharr has" been
appointed to select or rather recom-

mend one to the larger committee con-
sisting of 40 members of the eburch.Presbyterians in the State are intaraat- -

--The turns mission - committee, of
. . , .- O wa.v " k. u W- 1U Id
evening at 8 o'clock at the First churchmase,. - ., ...

Bev. Mr. Atkins, of Church Street
Methodist church, went to Plneville
yesterday to assist Rev. Mr." Plyler In
conducting a meeting, which will close
Anlw writ). V. UL

The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth

i&inment some time before Chrint- -
ED"(oleneat of the organ fund. -

Shelby lnvigoratedTnireil.i. . :

renewed in the wholeTma wf"
for the winter work. His wifeTtr3
in the plain, bat will be home tordaylJfj
- ,The library for Tryon. Street Baptist
U a. .4 V - A""""j wowi uuii too way, and su-perintendent Durham thinks It will behere by Sunday, 'The wish is father
to the thought.". " . . ,

n A Christian Endeavor society was or-
ganised Sunday at North Side chapel
with 20 members and prospects for as
many more. . ' ' -

- "On With the Itanoe." '
" September, Society's "Bridge ofSighs," is now a week-ol- d, and youth
and pleasure have met ia . regular an-
nual session, to talk over past pleasures,
and sigh for : those to come.. On the

Bridge,' with the regvof the fin de
Steele pleasure lovera stands Charlotte's
Society folk --living ,over in -- detttU thedelights of the "days that are no more,
and sighing eacerlv - tar thrum itfc
autumnal tints and hue which bring
joy distinctively their own. -- With a
w aw w fa. ctfSiius aim ss.st.ib I r amb :'wasm&
of the. tribe of Terpsichore togethertfgala for the winter dash, notice wasserved yesterday on local male devotees
u n der the name of the CoU llion CI u bto assemble themselves 'together "Tues--0

ty night next at 8 o'clock at -- the cf tv
: all, 13 the club '
- - 3 for the winter's festivitfe

The following order.eontaining acorn
pliment which is no leas worthily be
stowed than deserved, and which will be
proudly and "gracefully worn, was re
ceived nere yesterday irom neadquur
ters: .- , -

"Miss Lila Jones, danghterf Colone
H. a Jones, of the Fifty-sevent- h North
Carolina Infantry, having 7 been- - duly
elected aoonsor of Meoklenbnrr- - Camt.
No. "382, Confederate Veterans Associa
tion, all members of this camp will
take doe notice of same, and obey her.

"L. liKow, Commander,
WD. G. Maxwkli-- Adjutant."; . - .
The association has a large album. In

which is kept the photographs of all of
the sponsors of the various camps. Miss
Jones' picture will fill one of the spaces.
The Obsebteb knows there will be hone
fairer than Mecklenburg s representa

- .tive. -
"Once afore Uate. the Wheel, iteair

xne wneei-iovm- g roikaof the com
munity who " adore " moonlight and
moonlight picnics, especially on wheels.
are preparing, for another experience
r riaay nignt. They go to Todd's, on
the new Derita road. Engagements are
in oraer. -

FeU Asleep Karly.
Dennis Rupert, the in

fantof Mr. and Mrs. S. Kendrick. and
twin brother to Reuben O'Donoghue,
who a lea July 6, died yesterday morn
ing at vusa o'clock. The funeral ser
vices will be held at the house at 10
o'clock this morning by Dr. Pritchard.

Listen
Here,

Our two buyers are lust back from
the great trade centers. They didn't
go for pleasu e, but to do hard work in
searching for the newest, most elegant
and most stylish fabrics in dress goods
and for the novelties in the various de
partments of dry goods carried by us.
When a new thing was heard of they
found it, and from all assortments the
best and most attractive were "selected
and purchased. Greater care than ever
before was given to the selecting of
each and every article, whether it was
a piece of calico, a handsome silk, a
good towel or an expensive wool fabric

'twas the best quality and choicest
styles that we were after, and we' got
tnem you can just wager your last cent
tnougn we don't advocate gambling.

The goods are beginning to roll in
and we are happy to say are selling as we
open tnem. Yesterday we opened up a
grand line oi

STORM SERGES
at 58c, 75c, 98c and $1.25, in blacks and
blues The customers are already eager
tor tnem. .Never such values seen be-
fore' in this eity. Come and see the
magnificent line Of boncle and caterpil
lar novelty dress goods.' These goods
are simply exqusite and as there are no
duplicates among them you want to get
among them early.

Harris 4" Keesler.

And better still, more than willing to stay
Hiore. on an nxai Docsuiii nis led are- -

Make your lower extretaitlesa'trislit. too.
iu the same way, by drooping Id and clck- -
idk a pair oi nenectlon snoes from our
stock. There are no better shoes on earth
than ours and tbe prices we offer make
tnem the easiest shoes on earth to buv
Take your dollars where big values make
them rat. Hhoes like ours have money in

for the purchaser. Tbe worth of a
shoe is its weat: that's where our shoescome Ai and cheap.

A. K. RANKIN & BRO ,
6 West Trade St.

We laces

Sat

3:30 P. M.

CYCLE TRACK.

Reduced rates on all railroads
j-- - ....

aud from all points; certificate
in : greatest riders cf the whole

South will fe on hand and will
take part in the grand co tests;
races will be far superior to those
of. Mar 20th and 21 st at numb-- x

of fast men is more than double;
price of admission, 50o , and ticki
eta will be placed on Bale- - fit the

:

Haberdasher ts on Thursday , 12th ;

no extra charge for camagesor
grand - stand : racei '.will.be p st--

poned one day if ra n interferes.

EfrHaje-yoaaPiiiiierM-

JTO .' COMB WITHS20 A ND TA KK
YOUR PICK OP THEM. TIIKY wore
940 TWO TEARS AGOAND THEY
VA N 7. T BE IIA D FOR ANY LESS
NOW 1ST ANY OTHER STORE IN tU
STATE. WE COUNT THESE THE
BEST DINNER -- SETS ' E VER OF
FERED A T$2(k::WB HAVE ONLY
TURKS OF I IIKm. THEY ARE the
BEST THIN AUSTRIAN CHINA
FOR TWEL VB- - PEOPLE. O OLD
TRACINGS AND EDGES AND DIF
FERENT DECORATIONS.

TEA SETS' DECORATED CHINA.
SS PIECES, 5, $9 and $7. - "

UA VILAND CHINA TEA SET8. 56
PIECES, ASSORTED - DECORA-
TIONS. $10 YOUARB INVITED U
SEE THEMB UY OR NO TA H YOIL

G. S; READ & CO,,
- IMPOKTKJtJ ASTD RXTATLKTJS

rir.3 CMr:- -. Cct Oh --.3.

Owing to the fact that the workmen have
been unable to finish our store in time for
us to open September 2d, we ,will have to
postpone the opening for a few days. 'Notice
will be given in due time. .

"

The Charlotte : .

Dry Goods: EinraporSoiiinni,

TOWELS. Big lot840 scooped in. Got them
r.hftan Thftv eo art

sale September uth. xou
never saw such a towel bar
gainer Bigifine, fellows;
every one of them. j.,..

81.20EACH. DOZEN.

-- Quantities no cheaper
: : r HOTET3 and N i

people at a distance, send in
your orders with the cash;
11 you are not pleased cash
refunded when towels are
retumedSActipromptly.

Xr6oi:out for buri-- r

in dress goods. Styles un-
surpassed by any. All prices
and grades ; all colors and
blacks.-- " -

Cotton Woo! 1

and Silk Fabrics.

T. L ilexander,: Son and Co,

THE MAN ABODTTOWN

No matter what faults he
may have, knows above al
others where to buy the
"tony" furnishing goods.
Men about this town often
come to us; all the time, if
they can. They know us to
be the people to carry every
new line the instant it be
comes fashionable. Anoth
er .thing: the man about
town is apt to be "broke"
sometimes. Therefore he
must needs buy cheap and
he comes to us.

Tl 1 ".coys. Keep your
.

eye on
w w wour window this week.

bomethmK will be there to
interest you.

Long, Tate '4 Co.,

One Price Clothiers.
We solicit orders, from a

distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re
turnable at our expense.

Fourteen years ago I was taken with
an ulceration of the lips, which caused
me great anxiety as well as suffering.
Both lips were perfectly raw end very
pa infuL smarting and burning all the
time, causing me great suffering. There
was one sore which remained on my lip
for 11 years, and I had grave fears as to
tbe end. 1 tried the best medical treat
merrt tha country afforded, and various
remedies that friends would prescribe,
but nothing had any effect on me what
ever until i tried Mrs. Joe .Person s
Remedy, I aaw her and she told me she
thought she could cure me. I tried her
Remedy last October, and my lips were
soon perfectly cured and have been
well ever since. I told Mrs. Person
would pay her (50 if she would cure me
but she said no, she preferred my. buy-
ing her medicine. I did so ; and woo Id
not take hundreds of dollars for what it
baa done for me. -

J. 8-- HARP.
If illbrook, Wake county, N. C, March

--AND

B
--WE SEL1

e ; OCCASIONALLY.

Come to headquarters be--
fore-yo-u buy.-"- , :

f you want to'. " "

smoke drop In ' 9-- -
, -- at l. wai-- - ;

- - "ker'a . Drag '
- "

,
-- r - - Store, corner - -

" ' " , - Church, and' : . - Trade sta.,
: . and get a

'
- food cigar. - , .

Prescription work a specialty."'- -

Yesterday saw the begin
ning of our great-6tor- m sale

50,000 wrth:: Mki
. A great .many came to our

rescue.- - taking advantage of
our low .prices. Quite : a
number of tne visitors made
purchases; others inspected
the stock and all were in:
smiling humor when they
saw the rare values offered.
We have bargains for every
body m everything that per-
tains- to men's, -- Boys and
children's clothing. A fall- -
in? barometer has caused
drop in prices as the follow-
ing special offer for to-d- ay

will show:
50 Children's Knee Pants S lits sizes

to 8 at 50o per suit. '
100 Children's Knee Pants Suits sizes

to 15 at tl. 98 per suit.
Boys' Long Pants Suits $2.50. -

' " " " clay worsted, 10.98.

These suits are all sterling value.
The regular prices would be 33 per
cent. more. Only tbe figures are low;
the quality, make and style are the best.
Our time is limited to Jan. 1st. 1896. to
close out, therefore we do not hesitate
to sacrifice our entire stock as the loss
and trouble will be much leas than to
move it.

W. Kaoffflan ft Co.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Central Hotel Corner.

Mail orders receive our
best attention. Goods sent
on approval.

SEME'S.

Our handsome fall robes
have created, the usual stir
in the Dress Goods Depart-
ment and a LOOK is all
that's necessary to effect
sale. I hey are being sent
out fast; first lookers get
the pick; no two alike; don't
wait till everybody gets
ahead of you hurry, lhe
looked-fo- r ducks came i
to-d-ay; navy and white;
hard, to find, but we have
them; they will last a few
days only. Fancy wool
plaids for waists, fancy lin- -

is, embroidery silks in all
the colors, new kid gloves
to-d- ay

Foster s Makes Only

We are handling: the new
W. B. corsets; they are
meeting with popular favor;
long-waiste- d, short-waist- ed

and medium; in order to
handle this make our old
lines will be closed out at
sacrifice figures; see them
and buy, even if jou don't
need them at once; they are
cheap enough to lay aside
for future use.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

RACKET STORE,
The great live cash values we now

offer are full of interest to the purcLa
ing public. "Send us samples with
prices," comes from everywhere, and
tbe goods go out in all directions, and
no wonder, for sucn prices were never
made public before

Thousands of pairs of tbe very best
shoes made at about half-pric- e. Ele
gant goods. We never did sell shoddy
goods, but the very best of goods cheap.

Why, we sell everybody shoes. See
the throngs in- - that department. You
don t have to ask if the goods are good
or cheap. , xou just see the expert buy
ers taking two or tnree pairs apiece.

we ten you tnis pocket loio goes
home.. We have been telling you all
the time that values like ours would
pack a house any time. ? Y -

When a customer can bay an E. P.
Reed or a John Kelly's hand-sewe-d

shoe for a lady from ua at $2 and $2.23
they are not going to pay the other fel
lows S3 to S3.50. "Mo sir ree." .

They - may - like the other fellows
goods, but bless your life! it's money
saved to come to us. -

all-wo-ol Ingrain Carpets, and the best
made, and save you istozOe. a yard we
ahall be able to sell the goods. . ' ,v "

ion need not complain or bard times
and the price of cotton, when you can
buy of os a fnil knee-pant- s suit for-- a

boy at 35o. - 15 and S3 men's suits for
93 SO. Elegant S2.50 and S3 tanta for
SL50. and yet this is what we are offer
ing. - ' . "

-

500 men's and . boys and children's
suits, all . made, up for this season's
trade first-cla- ss every way, bought rat
60 cents oo the dollar of the cost of
making. These we bought at our own
cash oiler from a. manufacturer who
waa bard-prease- d for dollars and willing
to sacrifice to get the cash'.'--

Over sou pairs ox men's fine pants to
arrive next week, bought at split dollar
prices, and will go at half price.

ut coarse we don t make any money
on Barker Mil) Bleach at 7c dress
ginghams at 5c, and a few other staple
articles. . a " -

.

To be candid, never counted on
profits in these staple goods. We have
always followed up the plan of letting
them pay their way through the house.

Our great fall .purchase coming- - in
daily, and in the next ten days we shall
nave housed a stock of goods second to
none in the South. - - - .'.,, -

Come to the Racket for bargains. :

Williams,; Hood &. Co.,
.VJ I 1 J U Vh

in 001IP V M FIGURES MEANy SOMETHING.)

ASSIGNEE'S. SALE.
Watch amid WaSt brn rVJ
heading this column. The time has now arrived to act.

To the many friends of Mr. H. Baruch, I am able to
tell the pleasing: news that his affairs are about arranged
and that at an early date he will start out anew, to supply,
the trade with all the novelties to-b-e had but it will re-
quire Forty Thousand Dollars "(40,000) In cash to ac-
complish this much-desir- ed result, and to aid him to raise
this sum of money, X respectfully request

--f l mi l 1.1. r ' 1 yt a i , 1 f .
xai. j.nai inose inaeDlea to mm will ao him more

than a favor by paying their accounts,"and

riext, the 3d inst, I will expose' for sale (cash .only) his
entire stock of goods at Assignee's Prices." (Every- -
Doay Knows wnattnat means. j --Uut 1 am short of help,
and ;I:' will: make sales at Rnecial
goods on special days. I commence for next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday to close out all of his stock of
mmiuery, iiiDDons, veilings,
Goods, All these lines must
on come soon and stay late. - , 2)

Yours truly, " .

S. .WITTiC'0W5ICY,:.;:
.

AUGUSTA BREWING CO.'S
FINE EXPORT, BOTTLE AND
KEG BEER, SODA WATER,
KEG AND BOTTLE CIDER!

V ALL ORDERS, FILLED PROMPTLY
' -

: - V :

'

H.' aV'RENZ, Arri.

the best steak hammer on the
J. H. WEDDir.QTCN C: CO.,
.'..,', IlaTd ware Dealers,

T1 iTr:


